U nveiled for the first time at the 2017 IEEE Microwave Theory and Techniques Society International Microwave Symposium (IMS2017), the Industry Workshops are being offered again at IMS2018. These are two-hour workshops and in-depth technical presentations on contemporary topics of interest to the community and provided to all attendees of IMS in meeting rooms adjacent to or close by the main exhibit area. The workshops will be presented from Tuesday through Thursday (10-12 June) of IEEE Microwave Week, to coincide with the IMS industry exhibition. Symposium exhibitors were invited to submit proposals describing state-of-the-art products, procedures, and techniques of interest to the microwave and RF community.
The objective of the Industry Workshops is to offer hands-on, practical training that allows attendees to immediately put to use the presented materials. Tutorials and application notes are encouraged, while more theoretical presentations are discouraged. The presentations are not intended as purely marketing/sales activities, and promotions are to be kept at a minimum. Presenters are encouraged to provide live demonstrations when feasible and offer hands-on experiences for the attendees.
The intent of this event is to bridge the gap between the quick uptakes available on the exhibit floor and the in-depth theoretical treatment of the technical sessions. For more one-on-one discussions and answers, presenters can always invite attendees to their booths in the exhibit area.
After a review of the proposals, the following workshops were approved for presentation:
• "Accelerating Design Validation in 5G New Radio" The topics for RF Boot Camp at IMS2018 will include • the RF/microwave signal chain • network characteristics, analysis, and measurement • fundamentals of RF simulation
• impedance matching and device modeling basics • introduction to RF and microwave filters • spectral analysis and receiver technology
• signal generation • modulation and vector signal analysis • microwave antenna basics • introduction to radar/early warning and radar measurements. The last of these was introduced at IMS2017 and was particularly well received. In fact, all the topics presented last year received rave reviews from the audience of more than 50 attendees.
Join us at IMS2018 in Philadelphia for the next RF Boot Camp. If you're unable to attend RF Boot Camp, consider some of the many other excellent Microwave Week technical and networking opportunities! • 
